Since Project CORE began, the initial five participating academic medical centers (AMCs) saw measurable impact in the first three years.

By year three, 83% of PCPs used eConsults. eConsults accounted for 8% of all medical specialty contact.

$8 million in estimated savings to Medicare due to more efficient specialty use. For every specialty visit averted, eConsults saved patients $100 in avoided copays, transportation costs, and missed work.

Timely access to specialty care improved by 84%. No-show rates to CORE specialties decreased by 17%.

As of 2018, Project CORE has expanded across the country, benefitting:

27 AMCs and children’s hospitals with over 210 specialties active

3,000 PCPs

>2 million primary care patients

“The project described was supported by Grant Number 1C1CMS331324 from the Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.”

For information on how to join the CORE community, visit aamc.org/projectcore or email projectcore@aamc.org.